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From 8 very Interesting Lecture, deliv-
ered by W. Wallace Fyfe, before tbo Stu-
dentsof the Royal Agricultural College,
Clrcenoh'oster, we makethe following ex-
tract on the use of Lime in Agriculture.
The hints contained in the extract accord
In the main with our own views, made
up from long and close observation. We
commend thom_to thp farmers of Cum-
berland County:

Lime absorbs moisture from the atmos-
phere with incredible rapidity, and a ton
of quicklime, when slaked, acquires three
times Itsoriginal bulk, and weighs twen-
ty-live cwt. The only advantage, how-
ever, goined by slaking limo, is its reduc-
tion to a line powder, which enables it to
be more evenly spread. But slaked limo
very soon attracts carbonic acid from the
atmosphere, and becomes once more car-
bonate of lime, the condition in which it
usually exists, and whence the most
abundant supplies are obtained- by dri-
ving off the carbon in burning the car-
bonate of ilmo or mountain limestone in
kilns, as oue hundred pounds of this,
when pure; contains forty-four-pouuds of
carbonic'acid, and tifty-one pounds of
lime. Lime, therefore, by the process of
burning, loses the whole of its carbonic
acid, and a ton weight is reduced to elev-
en and a quarter cwt. Thegeneral opin-
ion regarding the presence of lime in the
soil, is that an arable soil ought not to
possess less than one per cent, of lime,
and that right tons of burnt lime per acre
would impart this proportion to six inch-
es of soil. After a heavy liming no
farther addition will however be requi-
site for six or eight years. A crop at the
utmost, removes only from one to two
bushels per acre of lime; and the land,
at this rate, gradually reverts to the con-
dition in which more lime is required
i—faster—for the lime, by its own specific
gravity, uniformiiy descends below the
active soil, and there, upon digginga sec-
tion, layer upon layer of each successive
liming the land may have undergone
will be found deposited. Lime not only
enables crops ofsuperior quality andbulk
to be produced, it enhances the effect :of
undecomposed' manure, by calling into
action that which may have been lying
dormant. Manure, however, ought nOv-
er to be laid upon the land immediately
after' liming, because quicklime will
drive off all Its ready formed ammonia.
Lime destroys marsh and heath plants,
such as moss, heath, bent, and sour gras-
ses, brings up sweet herbage with na-
tural clover, and completely renovates
herbage. Allfodder la found morenutri-
tious when grown upon land sufficiently
limed. The quantity of lime required
varies in proportion to'the drynesss ofthe
soil, its stiffness, and the amount of veg-
etable matter it contains. Poor arable
lands are soon worn out by repeated lim-
ing and cropping To exterminate mobs,
sour,grass, &c., the lime must be ap-
plied in a live state. Generally speak-
ing, the more completely and immedi-
ately quicklime'is incorporated with the
soli, the more effectually tb£ slaking- is
accomplished in connection with the
soil, the better. In over spreading grass
however, where there is no intention: of
destroying the herbage, it is better first
to slake the lime in the open air, redu-
cing it to a powdery condition and ap-
plying it in the form of a mild lime. In
this state the quantity of.quicklime still
contained in it should, however, be suffi-
cient to effect the necessary chemical
changes in the soil; upon this its ulti-
mateefficacy depends. Quicklime shoud
never be applied to light or thin soils,
sands or gravels. Magnesian limestone
bos an effect similar to that of the
mountain limestone. It is a carbonate
of magnesia, in combination with car-
bonate of lime, and becomes caustic in
burning, but must be used more sparing-ly than lime destitute of magnesia, since
it re-absorbs carbonic acid more slowly
and remains longer caustic. Its applica-
tion is moreproperly made to arable than

. to grass land, as wheat, barley and'all
cereals require magnesia for the perfect
development both of their straw and
corn. Chemically supplying to theplant
both lime and carbonate acid, lime, as an
alkaline earth naturalizes the humic and
otheracids naturally formedin soils, con-
verts inert.vegetable matter into stimu-
lating food for plants, and aids the min-
eral decomposition of iron, maganese, al-
umina, potash, soda, ammonia, and silica
in oils. To its perhaps over-stimulating
effects, in fact, may be traced the origin
of the adage, “ lime enriches the fathers
but impoverishes the sons.” 1

Lime, however, does notnecessarly ex-
haust the soil, unless applied with un-
sparing prodigality. The apparent ex-
haustion it produces is only perceptible
in cases where the sole application to the
land has consisted in laying on success! ve
doses of lime, and where the supplies of
other manure have been too scanty." It
is where lime alone has been applied that
abundant crops are followed by exhaus-
tion. The presence of mild lime in the
soil assists in the lormutiou of nitrates;and the production ofnitre or saltpetre is
dependent upon those properties of lime
whereby nitric acid is engendered from
vegetable matter. That inValuable salt,
nitrate of lime, is always to-he found in
compost heaps. ” Under ordinary cir-rcumstances.” says Professor WayS-Roy*al Agricultural Society's Journal) “and
with the presence of moisture, time is ca-
pable of liberating one-half the ammonia
contained in a soil. In tile case ofammo-
nia locked up in the sail, lime may be
the remedy at the command of the farm-
er, his means of rendering immediately
available stores of wealth, which can oth-
erwise only slowly be brought to use. In
this view, lime would well deserve the
somewhat vague name that has been giv-
en it—namely, that of a stimulant—for
its application would, in some sort, bo an
application of ammonia, whilst its exces-
sive application by driving off ammonia,
would lead to ail the disastrous effects
which are so justly ifltributable to it. Ido
not wish to push this assumption too far,
but if there be any truth in it, it points
out the importance 'of employing lime,
in small quantities, at shoriiniervats, rath-
et* than in large doses oncein manyyears.’ ’

Transplanting in the Night.—A
friend, in whose powers of observationwe have confidence, and who is an exact
experimenter, informs us that last Springand Summer he made the following ex-
periments:—He transplanted ten cherrytrees while in blossom, commencing at4 o’clock in theafternoon, and transplant-ing one each hour, until one in the morn-
ing. Those transplanted during day-light shed their blossoms, producing lit-
tle orno fruit, while thoseplanted duringthe darker portions maintained their con-dition fully. He did the same with tendwarf pear trees after the fruit was one-third grown. Those transplanted duringthe day, shed their fruit; those trans-
planted during the night, perfected theircrop, and showed no injury from havingbeen removed. With each of these treeshe removed some earth with the roots.We are well aware that when plants are
accidentally frozen in green houses, it is
customary to render the house dark be-
for® applying cold water to thaw them,and that whefl this is not observed, theyare injured, while if entire darkness besecured during the operation, many ofthem are saved. But the experiment ofour friend seems to have but little analo-

entirely new tous.—Working Farmer.

n ■La
ABSe Selecting Seed.—Urown,of Stookbridge, Vermont,Bowed the product of an accidental headof barley found in a held of wheat; the

nnft
d four grains was 1,411 grains;one stool had twenty-three large, fineheads. Any grain growing by Itself ingood soil will develops wonderfully. Be-lection ofheavy seed will do much. Cul-ling the large, full ripe heads, and saving

them
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*®* Tbe ®,tate HorticulturalSociety oflowa passed unanimously a resolutionapproving the decision of the Committeein Now York whoawarded the “Gree-ley Prize" to the Concord Grape.

called the “maddtch” is pre-valentamong the cattle In the West, t
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NOW OFFERING \

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

NO. 2,

EAST MAIN STREET,

la nlkinds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

of which a very Jarge supply has Just boeu re-
ceived, having been purchased since thegreat

DECLINE IN PRICES,

of all kinds andqualltiesol

CARPETS,

Embracing thu celebrated Crossley Brussels,
the celebrated Lowell thrco-ply, extra-super In-
grains two-ply, 5-8,3-4 and 4-4 super Twilled Ve-
nltlon, 5-1,3-4 and 4-1 super Plain Vonltlon, '

HOME MADE R AG,

LINEN, HEMP, &o.

Also a full stock of

OIL CLOTHS,

of all widthsand best quality.

Sea Grass Matiingt

Cbcoa Ifaitings,

Door MaM*, Rugt,

Velvet Rugt, tic., Ac.

WINDOW SHADES I WINDOW SHADES! !

Also thefullest assortment In town of

MARSAILLES COUNTERPANES.
LANCASTER QUILTS,

HONEY COMB QUILTS,
COLD COVERLETS, Ac.

to be had at Uiecorner.

STACK UPON STACK OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Justopened at

REDUCED PRICES,

comprising nil kinds of

Sheetings,

Pillow Case Muslins,

Tickings,

Towellings,

Furniture Chocks,
Table OH Cloths,

Ginghams

Calicoes,

Muslins, Ac., Ac.

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

you willalways find as large supply at

LEIDICH & MILLER'S

ALSO NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

lu great variety and all descriptions.

MOURNING GOODS

AND

FUNERAL GOODS.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS, &c,

All In need of any kind of House Furnishing
Goodswill do well by callingat the

CHEAP STORE ON THE CORNER.

All In want of any description of Goodswill de
well by givingan early call,and

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

Tfie largest and most complete stock of New
Goods justopenedand will be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

COME ALL AND GET BARGAINS I

LEIDIOH A MILLER.

49“Do not forget the wellknown stand on the
comer,

NO. 2. EAST MAIN STREET,

SIGN OF THE CARPET HALL.

CttlUle, Feb. 31,18^7,

3riHE BEST PLACE TO BUY Boots,L Shoes, Hats, Caps. Under Shirts. Drawers,
en and Boys Gloves. Ac., Is at PLANK’S Boot!

Shoe, Hat and Cap Ware Room. B. W. corner ofNorth Hanover Street and LucustAlley, midway
between Thudlurn’s and Wetzel’s Hotels, CarlisleNov. 18,1800—6 m

30n> (Hooks

jgA'a'GAINS!
BARGAINS I

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

of the latest Importations of

FRENCH,
GERMAN

and ENGLISH

$ R Y GOODS

W. 0. SAWYER*CO.

HaveJust returned from New York wltli the lar-
gestand most select slock of

WINTER Cf&ODS

ever displayed In Carlisle. A. T. STEWART &

CO’S. New York Importations of elegant

DRESS SILKS,

In ovary .color, quality arid style. Finer goods
purchased than ever offeredin this market,

SELLING CHEAP AND PAST.

H.B. CLAFIN& CO.. New York, Importations of
beautiful

IjILK REPS, WOOL POPLINS,

Tho handsomest Plaids in town,

MERINOES, ALPACGAB,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS GOIDB

W. 0. SAWYER A C®.

Ask tho Ladies toexamine their complete stock
of

MOURNING GOODS,

Dress Goods,
Shawls,

Crape Veils,
Globes, Ac., (fee.

purchased from tho well known house of AR-NOLD, CONSTABLE A CO., Now York.

FUNERAL GOODS

ofall kinds, BRODIES elegant Styles (latest Par-
is selections) of

CLOAKS, SAQ.UES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Ornaments, Ac. Dagmar, Broche. Square and
long Shawls, of every color and style.

W. C. SAWYER A CO'S.

Is decidedly the

FUR STORE OP CARLISLE.

We have the largest selection of FURS ever
offered in this market, bought from GUNTHER,
Now York.

SABLE MUFFS,

EugeniaCollars, Gorman Fitoh, olegantSlborlim
Squirrel Capos, Vlctorlnes, Muffs, and all the

various grades known inthe market. Chil-
drens Furs, Far Trimmings, Hoods,

Ac. We earnestly desire an inpec-
Uonof these goods.

W, C. SAWYER A CO.

Desire an examination of their HOME MADE

Casslmcres,
Battinets,

Jeans,

Flannels,

Yarns, AC., dec.

ALLEN A-GO'S. importations of French and
English

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, OVER tOATINGS,

In very largo supply. We have made at short
notice, in the latest styles any of theabove goods.

CARPETS!

W© have made a largo addition of Carpets, Oil
Cloths, andall kinds ofHouse FurnishingGoods,
a large stock of Home Made

BAG CARPETS

W.O. SAWYERA CO.

Have received an immense stock of

Calicoes,
Ginghams,

Flannels,

Blankets,

Tickings,

Hosiery,

UNDERSHIRTS,

Drawers,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

DBESS TBIMMINQB,

together with everything kept in a Wholesale
and drat class Retail Btoro.

Everybody give us a call and get bargains; we
have purchased since the late decline In Gold.

Remember the OldStand, under Rlppey’s Ho-
tel, East Main Street.

CONSTANT ADDITIONS
OF NEW GOODS

RECEIVING.
Nov. 29, 1860,

©combs
pROGERY & PROVISION STORE,

received and constantly arriving,at Hoff-
man's, the llncstand best assortment of

GROCERIES
to be found In the market, which willbe disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

" QUICK SALEH AND SMLL 'PROFITS.”
Among others, thefollowing articles will be foundembraced In his stock, viz;

SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds,ground and whole,

Biscuits and’Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs,Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rice, Pens Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver GJoss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
C h cos'd, Pickles hv

the dozen, ami Ivt *
the Jar, Fresh - /

Poach oh, /
Tom a toe.4, /

Green Corn, Green /
Peas. PureCider Vln-jegar, <fcc. Also, Frowh

Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lyd, Soaps. Tobacco, Segar*,
Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured limns,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, wlubh I .
will sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone,'Ear-

then and Quccnnwurp.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such os Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, RollingPins, Potato mash-
ers, Ac., Brooms, Hopes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks, « •

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vamlemark's famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of East ami Pomfrct Streets, Carlisle.

•April 12, ISdtl—ly.

yy ORTH KNOWIN G !

ItIs a fact worth knowing to all housekeep-
ers, In these times when money Is not quite so
plenty as it was a year .or twoago, that now to
ecuuoialzo in purchasing the Indispensable arti-
cles,of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Is a matter of importance to all, except such as
are over flush, (they be few). The subscriber
hereby Informs the publicthat his stock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEBNSWAKE, .

CANNED FRUITS*
SAUCES)

and an innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such us are sometimes to bo found Ina
well established CountryStore. Is fulland com-'
ploto; and ho announces his determination to
sell the sameat prices that will pay his custo-
mers for stepping allttle outof the way (although
agroat business center) and ascertain the truth
ofthe above assertion.
P‘B.l don’t import Goods FROM ACROSS THE

OCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rates thatany
man living can buy them. Giverao a call.

Match 14, 1807—ly

WM. BENTZ.
No' 78 West Main St.

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monosmltn A Baker, on Main St.,

adjoining F. GardnerA Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, havojust opened a new andelcgantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Gloss and Queonsware, selected with great care
for. family supplies, which they .will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also coll particularatten-
tiontothe

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans orJars now in use by Itsgreat sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which It is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. Wo nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
anarticle whichnohousehold should bo without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the
AMIDQN CLOTHES WHINGER,

both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire- satisfaction. They have also been
appointedagents for tbe sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapestarticle to be found for convoylngwator
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

door Mats,
ofseveral kinds and prices.
/©-Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring and

all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour Inbarrels-and sacks, and Feed by tbe bush,
el. MARTINA GARDNER.May 31,1800—1y.

TjIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGHRRICES~NO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
Tho undorHigned announces to the public that

she has Just received her Spring mid Summer
supply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
ather Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her lino at tho very lowest possible prices—hergoods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. Tho following compose a portion
of tho articles on hand:
COFFEE, ■ SUGAR,.TEAS, MOLASSES,

RICE, STARCH,
BIIOMA, CHOCOLATE,

SPICES, BEANS,
RAISINS, DRIED CORN,

CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,
CITRON, BUTTER,

POTATOES, BLACKING,TOBACCO, BRUSHES,LARD, CHEESE,EGGS, CRAKERS,
DRIEDBEEF, 4HOULDERS,

RROOMS, HUOKEIfe,
BASKETS. . «&c., &c,, <fec

AIKO,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofall kinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything] to
be found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, Ac., In season, will also bekepton
band, and sold at reasonable rales.

Atrial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 2-1, 1800—ly.

WSHness ana JLuiuors.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfliliy announces to thd

public, that he continues to keep constantly 'on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel,and directly west of the court House. Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BUANDS.

Wines,
Sliorry,

Port,
Madorla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,

Johannlsberg,
and Boderhelmer,

CHAMPAOfNE, .
Heldslck Co., Goisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor. •

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had in Phila-delphia. '
Bitters, of the very be?, quality.
Healers and others des.rmg a pure article will

find Itas represented, ai .ils whole attention will
be given toa proper ano careful selection of hia
Stock, which cannot be Surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1,1605.

_

jfottoartring ffimnseg.

JjIOEWAEDINGAND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour <t Feed, Coal, Plaster <fe Salt.
J. BEETEM & BROTHERS havingpurchased of

Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s oid stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to informthe public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission busliiens.on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale. .

Coal ofail kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,'

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY; Ac., Ao

LimeburnorH* and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
toany part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

J. BEETF-M i BROS.
Deo 1,1808.

Hartford live stock insu-rance COMPANY.
CAPITAL $500,000.

Horses Insured against death from any cause,
or against theft.

Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may bo taken
at Uto 4 per cent on two thirds their cosh value.Losses promptly adjusted at the Office of the.Car-
lisle Agency,

SAM’L K. HUMRICH, Special Agent.
Office No. 2(1 West High St., Carlisle.

March 14,1807—1 y

ffloalgtf# Betneifes

“QOST AR’S”
VERMIN

EXTEBMIN AT O it S
" IByenra established In if. Y. City."
" ©nly infallibleremedies known."
“ Free from Poisons." , '

“ Notdangerous to the Human Family.
" Rats come out of their holes to die ’

“ Coßtar's” Rat, Roach, <to., Exterrai's
la a paste—used for Rais, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, &c.% &c,

11 Costar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash—used to destroy, and r
also as a preventivefor Bed-Bugs, &o.

“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs, '
Insects on Plants, Fowls. Animals, &o.

It! Bewaur I { ! of all worthless imitations.
800 that “COBTAR'S” name is on each Box,

Bottle and Flash, before you buy.
AddreSs,

HENRY R. COSTAR, -
484 Broadway, N. Y.Sold In Carlisle, Pa.

At Havorstlck’s DrugStore,
And all Druggistsand Retailors everywhere.

"COSTAR'S"
• CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cufo,Bums, Bruises, Wounds, Bolls, Cancers,
Broken Breasts, Boro Nipples. Bleeding, Blind
andPalnfril Plies; Scrofulous, Putridandlll-con-
ditioned Bores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings,
Eruptions, Cutaneous Affections,Ringworm, ItchCorns, Bunions, Chilblains, Ac.; Chapped hands.Lips, Ac.; Bites of tiplders,lnsects, Animals, Ac.Boxes, 25 cents, 50 cents, and 81 sizes.

Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, N. V.
And at Haverstick’s Drag Store, Carlisle, Pa.

“COSTAE'S”

CORN SOLVENT,
For Corns. Bunions, Warts, Ac.

Boxes, 25 cts., GO eta., and $1 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, N.Y. -

And at Haverstick’s Drug Store, Carlisle,,Pa.

“CO TAR’S”
phepabation of

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
For Beautifying the Complexion.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove
Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions, Ac.

Ladles are now uying it in preference to allothers.
Bottles 81. ■Sold by all Druggists everywhere. ’

And byHENBYB. COSTAU, Depot 481 Broad-way, N.
And at daveratick’s DrugStore, Carlisle, Pa,

“COSTAE'S' 1

FEOTOBAL

COUGH REMEDY,
For Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness. Bore Throat.Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma.Consu ptlon, Bronchial Affections, and all Dis-eases of the Throatand Lungs,

Bottles, 25 ots., 60 cts., and $1 sizes.Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, N.Y.
And at Haveratlck’s OrugStore, Carlisle, Pal

“OfSTAB'S”

BISHOP PILLS,
A Universal Dinner Pill, / '

For Nervousand Blok Headache, Costlvenoas, In-digestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation
Diarrhea, Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general de-
rangement of the Digestive Organs.

Boxes,'2scta.. 60 cts., aud 91 sizes.Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
COSTAB,Depot iSi Brodd-

And at feaverstlck’s Drug Store/Carllsle,Pa,
Deo. 27,1800—8 m ’ '

QLOTHING! CLOTHING! I
GREAT FALL IN PRICES.

The undersigned Isnow receiving his complete
assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which for stylo, beauty and price, cannot bo ex-
celled. \

His stock consists in part of fine Black and Blue
French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, threecut and

FANCY CASSIMERES.
Also, a largo variety of Cossineta and Tweeds,
Kentucky'Jeans, and Cottonnadcs, Linens, ana
Linen Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
of every stylo and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, Summer Drawers, Ac. Constant-
ly on hand a largo assortment of Tics. Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises, of every size.

Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.
Call and examine the stook. 1

Don’t forgot tho stand—South Hanover Street,
adjoining MillerA Bowers* Hardware Store, Car-
lisle.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
May 10,18(10.

Q.RAND DISPLAY,
AT NO. 33 WEST MAIN STREET.

JohnH. RUeem, late of the Firm of Rhoem A
Spahr,'announces to the public, that he has pur-'
chased the interest of his late partner, and thatho has a magnificent stock of
CANDIES, TOYS AND. FANCY ARTICLES,

consisting in part as follows
Drums, Trumpets, ‘ • •

Dancing Jacks, Horses,
• Mules, Tops and Dolls,

ofall sizes, shapes and colors;
Doll Heads, Violins,

Arras, FurnitureSetts,
Shoes AStocklhgs, Tables,Whips, Bureaus,Sleds, ~ , Balls,

Guns,,. v, Monk's onTrainsof Cars, • .Sticks.Wagons, *v Elephants,
Wheelbarrows, Dogs, rNinoPlns, Cats,

Magic Lanterns, Mice,
and endless variety of other Toys, suitable tothe fancy ol both young and old.
Ihave selected my stock of Fruitsand Confec-

tions with thegreatest, cure, and have the finest
assortment ever brought to Carlisle, among
which are

MALAGA GRAPES,
Barbara and other Dates, Crystallzecl Fruits oall kinds,

LARGE WHITE TOYS,
Candy Apples, Poaches, Pears and Eggs, Tar
Drops, St. John’s Broad, Cream Cocoa, French
Creams ofall sorts.

1 am also manufacturing and have on hand
Clear Caudy Toys, suchas Baskets;Buckets, Rab-
bits, Deers, Locomotives, Tubs, Birds, Chickens,
and fancy Figures ofall descriptions.

Also, a splendid assortment of Tallies,of my
own manufacture, such as Rose, Vanilla,Lemon,
Butler. Caromel, walnut, etc.Ail tho above Inow have at the old stand, No,
35, whore 1 will bo happy to see and accommo-
date ail who may favor mo with theirpatronage.

J, H. RHEEM.Dec. 20,1800-Hf

JJOLID A Y ’ '
AND

WEDDING PRESENTS!

A Fine Lot of
GOLD, AMERICAN,

SILVER, AND IMPORTED

W A T C HE S,
A Bploudid Assortment of

Solid and plated silver ware.
Gold Pens,

Gold Chains,

Fai*cy Goods, Ac,

* Finjs Bbtth of

KNIVES AND FORKS,
CLOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS,

GOLD AND SILVEB THIMBLES.

Particular attention given torepairing

WATCHES, CLbOKS AN]D JEWELRY.

THOS. CONLYN, Agt.
No. 11 West Main St., opposite Marlon Hall.Deo. 20. IB6o—flm

IJIHOB. E. HARRIS, JR. & CO.

STRAW AND SULLINEBY

GOODS,

AND

manufacturersof

AR T I FXCI Ali FLOWERS,

103 NORTHSECONDSTREET,

(BELOW XtACB,)

PHTT.AnTCT.wpT*.
March 7,1807—8 m

fllHE' CARLISLE COOK STOVE,I manufactured at F. GARDNER & Co’s.I*uandry and Machine Shop, Carlisle,oan'tbe beat.Ihis is thotestimony ofscores of families In Cum-berland, Perry and AdamsCountles, whoarenowusing thorn. Call and see them;■ -

CORN B H E L L E R S,'
runningeither by power or by hand—constantly
on hand and for sale at F. GARDNER & CO’S,foundry and Machine Shop, East Main SireeU

STEAM BOILEIIMAKING.
Wo are prepared tomake Steam Boilers of all si-
zesand kinds promptly and on tho best terms.—Also, SMOKE STACKS and all articles in that
line;

. REPAIRING OF BOILERS , .
and ENGINES promptly attended to in tho bestmanner at

, „ P. GARDNER & CO’S.:Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle; Pa.Fob. 7,1807. • *

JdacJineß.
"YyHJiiULKK & WILiBON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES,
THE BEST,

, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
. The'Wheeler odd'Wilson, Machines ore adapted
to all Kinds of lamily sewing, working equallywell upon silk, linen, woolen,and cotton goods,with ouk and linen threads, making a bcautlfujand perfect stlsoh alike on both sides of the arti*ole sewed. •

rmcEaoF
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 8 Machineplain, . ' $55 00** ornamented bronze, $O6 00
1 sliver plated, $76 00

THE HOWE SEWING, MACHINES.
Theattentionof Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, is called to this—tho bestShuttle Sewing Machines. Il ls unanimously ad-mitted to foe the'best machine'for leather workor tailoringever given to the public.'

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES’ .

, ‘ LetterA Machine, ;r 1 ; $OO 00 ,Is recommended, for family sowing, tailoring,shoeblndlngondgaiter fitting.: * ".Lottery Machine; ' ,$7O 00 >

Is onesize larger than A machine sidled:to the
some work. • -

■ Letter O Machine, ~,,$B6 00
' Is recommended for .heavy talloiing,boot and
shoe work and,carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work. w6U, and has a
much larger shuttle than theamoiler machines.

6 .

.t .Heo, lUak'. \

it,

MIRAt!IJLOt8iTho old, tho young, tho middle e6c a ml, ‘

H A L L’S
VEGETABLE SICIJ,]

HAIR REjVJEWER.
It Is Ml entirely nowsclontlHo dlicormKr«ye';Kpr ful and r“*"

$l,OOO ReWar'
If tho Sicilian HahiRenewer do„ «isfaotion in nil cases -when used in stnVonco with our instructions. r

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Bair Itemhas proved Itself toho the most correct..

for the Hair over offered to the public.
' B is n vegetable compound, sad corinjurious properties ■■whatever.

Ik la not n Dyo, It strikes at the Boottho glands with now life and coloring amt
IT WZZIi RESTORE GRAY Hj

ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,
It will Jecep tho Bair from /olHnj

It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the
SOFT, JLVSTJtOVS, AND 81LKES,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIf
No person, old or young, should foil toIt ia recommended and twed butkt FIRST

ICAL AUTHORITY.
Ask for Hall's Vegetable

Haik Renewer, and take no other,
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian IU&

newer to tub public, entirely confident Untilbring back the hair to its original color, promo'growth, and in nearly all cases wbcra it hu
oil will restore it unless the person isver

R. P. HAlli & CO. Propriet
Naihuat if,,

BSF* Sold by all Druggists.
1* or Hale at: Havoratlck's and Elliott'sStores, Carlisle.
May 24, iaiiii—lv*

/IxaUtoaS 3Liue»,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 11.
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On nnd after Monday, Jfow I*l, 1860,Put,
Trains will run dully, aa Idilo'.vs, (Sumlaji
cep tod);

WESTWAIID.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrlsbrni

A. M., Mechanicsburg 0.18, .Carlisle0.57, Nctt
10,3-1, Bhlpponsburg 11.07, Chumbersburg
P. M. Grconcaatlo 1.13, arriving at HncenU
2.10 P.M.

MailTrain leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. Jf. ifct!
lesburg 3.33. Carlisle 3.00, Ncwville 3.10, Ship
burg OO.Cuamborsburgl.GO, GreencusUo &.:

riving at Hagerstown 5155, P, M.
Express Train leaves llurrlsburtr 4.15. P,

Mechanicabuvg -i.51, Carlisle 5.21, Kowvllle
Shigponsburg 0.21, arriving at ChambcrabaM

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg
M. t Groencastlo0.30, arriving at UugcraU
A. M.

EASTWAKD.
Accommodation Train leaven Clinml

5.16, A. M., Bhlpponsburg 6.45, NfewvlUe 6.
Halo 0,50, Mcchaulcsburg 7.21. arriving nl
burg 7.60, P. M. r

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown b.10.A.M
castle 8.45, Chlunborsburg 0.25, Bhlppensb
Newvlllo 10.20, Carlisle 11,03. Meclmulcsli
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown
Greenoastlo 12.30, .Ohambersburg UO,
burg 1.48,Nowylllo 2J3, Carlisle 2.68,
burg 8.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.6* 1

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown i
Greencnstlo 4.00 arriving at Chambers'*
P. M. .

Making close connections at Hnrrlsbu,
Trains to and from Philadelphia, >'e«
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. i;
Hail Hoad Office, >

Chamb'n. May 17, 18U0. j
May 21, 180Ci

RAIL-ROAD.
aCMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE II

Great Trunk Line from the North and
West for Philadelphia,New York, Readln
vilio, Taraaquft, Ashland, Lebanon; All
Easton, Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancaster, Colne

Trains leave Harrisburg for New Yor)
lows; At 3.00, 8.10 and O.Oj A. M., and 2.10
P. M., connecting with similar Trains
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving
York at 0.00 and 10,10A. M„ and 4.10,6.2 u iP. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the
M. and 0.15 P. M. Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvll
aqua, Mincrsvillo, Ashland, Pino Qrovr
town and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. M., and
4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon andprinc
Stations; the 4.10 P.M. Train makingcon
for Columbiaand Philadelphiaonly. i’
vilio, Schuylkill,Haven jmd Auburn, vi-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road.leavburg at 3.20 P. M.

Returning: Leave New York at 7.'
A, M., 12.00 Noon and, 8.00 P. M; PhllfUh
8.15 A. M., and 8.80 P. 5(. Way Passenp
leaves Philadelphia ftt 7.80 A. M., relun
Heading at 0,80 P. M,, stopping at all
Pottavllle, at 8.45 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.;
0.00 and lx.Bo A. M. and 1.05 P. M.; Tr
0.45 A. M., and 1,00and 8.65 P.M. .

Leave Pottavllle for Harrisburg, vhand Husquonanna Itall Road, at 7.00 A
Heading Accommodation Train: Lem

Ing ut 0.00 A. M., returning from Pliitotfe
5.00 P. M.

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Rea
6,45 A. M,, 12.05 Noon and 0,15 P. M,lor E
Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.

On Sundays: Leave Now York at B.C
PlUladolpbla8.00 A. M. and 8.15 P. M., the
M. Train running only to Reading. Pf
8.00 A. M.,Tampaqua 7.80 A M., Harris!
A. M., and Reading at 1.33 and 7.30 A. M.
rlsburg, and 10.52 A. M.f for. Now York,.
P.M. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School)
cuialon Tickets to and from all points, at
ed_ Hates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOI
GeneralSuperiutei

July 10, 1800.

; (Sits ftabffiigciwcntg
,

K. A H.y. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

501 Jiroadway, Xcw York,

lu addition to .oiir main business of Photo-
graphic Mulorlfcls, wo uro Headquarters lor tho
lolioWing, viz: .

Htoreoscopes and Stereoscopic Vlcws'ofAmori-
can and Foreign Cities uud Landscapes, Groups,
Btatuury,etc.

atereoscoplo Views of tho War, from negatives
made In the various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographichistory of tho great con-
test. „ .

atereoscoplc Views on Glass, adapted for either
tho Magic Lantern or tho atereoscope. OurCata-
logue will bo sent to any address on receipt of
Htamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Wo mnmifac-
tnru more largely than any other house, about
200 varlohcs from 60 cents to Soil ouch. Our AL*
HUMS have tho reputation of bolug superior In
beauty and durability toany others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen, Actors, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand
different subjects, includingreproductions of tho
most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, atatues,
etc. Catalogues sent on receipt ot {Stump.

Photogmpners and others ordering goods C. O.
D.,-wih please remit 25 per cent*of tne amount
with theirorder.

Tho prices uud quality of our goods cannot fall
to satisfy.

Nov. 16.1800—dm

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—
Justpublished,m a scaled envelope. Prlc-

u cunts. A Lecture on the uaiure, treatment an-
radical cure ofapermatorhoea, or aomuial weak-
uess, nervous douliity and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epl
iepsy aud ills; Mental and Physical incapacity
resulting from aeif Abuse, Ac; By Robert J. cm-
verweh, M, D., authorof the “GreenBook,” Ac.

Tho world renowned author, lu this admirable
Lecture, dearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of aoif-Abusu may
be effectually removed without Medicine, uud
uQhout dangerous surgical operations, bungles
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain uud effectual, by
winch every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may euro himself cheaply, private-,
ly aud radically. This Lecture willprove a .boonto thousands, Rent underseal to uu> address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, in*. Culverweli’s
Marriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address, .

- CHAR. R. C. KLINEA CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, P. o. Box ‘l6BO.

July IU, IbUti.—iy

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTUIUNQ CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
NO. 303 liA CE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocoanut work.
Oct. 25,1WJ5—1y

■jV/TARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 OHEBT-IVX -N UT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
' FirstPremium awarded by Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANS, Manulucturorof
MASONIO MARKS.

PINS,
K EMBLEMS. Ac.. Ac.

Now and Original Designs of Masonic MarksToiuplurs* Medals, Army Medaland Corps Budg-
es oi every description. Orders from every sec-
tloii of thecountry solicited. Allletters answer-
ed.

March 14,1807—1 y

ffllofljmg.

J_£ATSI CAPS 1 ! FURS! ! !
Just received at KELLER’S, on Nor'h Hanover

Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel, and next
to Cornmau’s Shoo Store, all tho Now Stylos of

HATS AND CAPS,.
whichwill be sold at tho lowest cash prices. SILK
HATS, Now York arid PhiladelphiaStylos; SOFT
FELT HATS of every variety and price. HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on hand
and made toorder at short notico. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, I Hatter
myself that 1 will bo able to givo satisfaction In
every particular. I have a largo assortment of
FUR.

OXTER, *

HEAVER,
CONY AND

CLOTH CAPS
of all kinds, including}Grant.” "Sherman,"
"Skating,” "Katydid" and Children’s Turbans,
at nil prices. I- have also added FURS to my
stock including Gents'Collars, Heaver, Untrn, Ot-
ter, &c.

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS' GLOVES
of the very best qualities.

, Overcoats, Ciottilng and all kluds of woolen
goods colorcd-promptly und warranted to give
satisfaction.

Old Hats repaired and made newat moderatecharges.
Highestcosh prices paid for. country Furs,Fox, Mluk, Muskrat, die.

JOHN A.KELLER, Agi,
N. B.—Prime Segarsof the best brands, Havana,

Cuba und.Domestic Tobacco ol all kinds and the
best qualities, Including Fine Cut, Congress, Na-
tural Leaf, &c.
- Nov. 8, lo(l(i. J. A.K.

E W ST OVE STORE!
JAMES M’QONEGAL iWould inform his numerous friends and thepublic generally, thathe has opoped

ANEW STOVE StfORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Wra. Rlalr

os Soji’s wholesale and retail grocery,whore he
has on hand a largo assortment of the latest Ira-

Broved8roved and most desirable Stoves in thu market,
uch as }

COOKING STOVES
of every variety and size, all of which bo will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE. STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portableand station-ary RANGES, all of which hb will sell 20 per cent,
lower thancan be purchased at any other estab-
lishment In the county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill llnd to your Interest to give him
a call as ho Is determined not to be undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE, '

made of the very bast iliatorlal and at reducedprices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
prottiptly attended toon. reasonable terms. Also,

Fisher’s Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by nil to bo the best Canin the market,
warranted to boos represented or the moneyre-
turned. •

Fixcb-vroof Bricks and Grates put in Stoves
on moderate terras.

; Ihankfulto his friends and the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred,'ho hopes
by.strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merita continuance of the same.

JAMES M’GONEGAL.Sept. 0, 1606—ly* • '

Buggy for sale.—a koS^ishm-ing-top Buggy for Sale, ,Itlb as good as now,
bua will be sola at a bargain. Inquireat Henry
Saxton's hardware store. ' k '

IW7rst rr •• v».: •; ■;J

3Lumter ani ffioal.
QOAL AND LXJMB.EK YAED.

The subscriber having leased the Yardfc
occupied by Armstrong * Hoffor, andpr
tho stock of

COAL AND LUMRBEB,
in tho Yard, together with an Inunei
stock, will have constantly onhand anu
to order all kinds and quality of scasooc
LUMBER,

BOARDS.SCANTLING.
Wlfr, n

■

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked FloorL
Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails, anaon
tide thatbelongs to a Lumber Yard.

Allkinds of Shingles, to wit; White Pine,
look, and Oak, of diferent qualities. Ra\a
ofmyown, I can furnish bills to order
length and size at the shortest notice nm
most reasonable terms. My worked dot
b« kept under cover, so they can ne 11
at all times. . •
I have constantly on hand all Itludsoi

ILY COAL, under cover, which X will
dean, to any part of the borough, to y>‘

kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and oj
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust
which X.pledge myself to sell at the lowes

lAmebunxera' and Blacksmiths' Coal, tu

and, which Iwill sell at the lowest ngu
West side of Grammar School, Mainel

i>ce. i. ibo6 . awdrew h.

pOAL ANX> LUMBER.
Xhe subscribers beg feave to Inform the Pl

that they continuetHe ■
COAL XND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at the old stand of Delancey &

they will keep the best, and cleanest
Market, and perfectly ary,kept under cov
rallies will do well to tryus: os wo wo e
ed tosell cleaner Coal, and at os low pr-f
other Yard in the Town. Try us ana
viuoed. ..

We have also on band, and will keep *
ofLumber usually kept In a first ciasa
Yard, which wo will sell os low or lower
lowest. .

Notice.—All orders for Coal am-
ber can be leftat Martin<fe Gardner
Foiler’a Groceries, and •at Creamers
Store, and at Wuaderlioh’fl Glawware a
eery i)epot, corner of South Hanovera
fret Streets, whichwill be promptly °u
and at the. lowestpricess ĴltAlJOy

UaroU |5« IB6o*';' *

T L. BTEBNEB'B
Livery and sale stabi^

‘ BETWEEN HABOVEB *l™ BEBJ™®”®® 1
IN BEAR OF THE JAII-

- OABLISM), PA.
1 Hovtag ntted up tbs Stable wltll.»«jjsB ioit

gee, *O., I amprepared tofiOT WtaJjCgi
outa at lOOHouabiQ ratos.Partl®®from tbe Springs.

June 28, jSoa-3y

pftats anti (Soils
jj[£ATij AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HA4' OR CAP ?
,

Irso, Don’t Fail toCall on

J. G.CALLIO,
iVO. 29, TVESTMATE STIUIET,

Whore cuu be neon the finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes groat pleas-
ure in inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now* ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in part of fine

SILK AND OABSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps of
the latest stylr.all ot which ho will soli at the
Jsnrciu Cush J*riccs. Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Hu has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Hoods, Overcoats, «£o., at
the shortest notice (as ho colors every week)and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a linolot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always On hand. Ho desires tocall thentlontlon
of persons whohave

COUNTRY FUUB
to sell, ns ho pays the highest cash prices for the
same.

Givo him a call, at tho above number, his old
stand, as he feels conlldcnt of giving entire satis-
faction.

Dec. 20, ItiOO.

gttobeg, ffiantoare, &c.
Q I T 1 A 1)3 N 8 OF CARLISLE

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
theundersigned call your attention to their com-
plete assortment ol

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WAKE

of all klndg and qualities whichthey will-war-
rant In every particular.

They call especial attention to their Cook
Stoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting In
part or the celebrated

BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they will warrant togive general satlsfac
tlon in every respect.

They call the attention ofall and partlcularly-
those contemplating house keeping to their com-
plete assortment of Tin and BheeMron Ware man-
ufactured of the beiit material and by the best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suitall who have an eye to economy.

HOOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done at short notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds on hand, or mado
to order.

Old Stoves taken in exchange.
. Thankful for past favors, they Invite you to
call and examine their stock, as they fool con-
vinced they can please nil.

Remember the old established aland, No. 08
North Hanover Street, Carlisle. .

RXNESMITH& RUPP.March M, 1807—ly

& CLAUDY,
(Successors to J. D. Gokgas.)

The subscribers respectfully, inform the public
in 'general,- that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgos, In rear of the Court House, whore theyare prepared to accommodate the patrons of theold establishment and all others who may favor
them with their work.lf youwant the very best

COOKING STOVE
gt the lowest price, coue to us. All Insured for
six mouthsor longer. Wo have nothingon hand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to be
such, for we keep none other. Come and see the
grdat variety. Wo can give hundreds of testimo-
nials if desired. Como and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wo*d or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary andPortable,

TIN WA RE
of all kinds In groat variety, made from tho very
best tin-plate. All you need In our lino can be
had from us at a saving, of 20 per cent. Call at
our Storeand Ware Booms, in rear of tho Court
House, and you will save money inyourpurcha-ses. It wlll.fully pay youto come.

TIN ROOFING AttD SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strlofattentlonto business tho undersigned
hope to merit andreceive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
July 12,1600—1y.


